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OPTIMISM

Pend!eon Citizens. Of Al

Walks in Life See Rosy Fu-

ture tor City

SENTIMENT STRONG FOR
ADVANCEMENT AND PROGRESS

Same Spirit Being; MuiilfcMt by All

"Pronpccts Brighter and Hotter
Tluin Ever" "Greater Prowix-rlt-

Right Now Tliuii for a Long Time"
"I Don't Feel Prospecta Are Bet-te- r,

I Know It."

Tlio spirit of optimism la abroad
In tho cliy and before It all obstacles
and impediments In the march of
progroFs melt and vanish Into thin
air. This single sentence epitomizes
the situation in Pendleton as gath-
ered from tho expressions of promi-
nent business men. From ono end of
thu main strectsto tho other, irom
big merchant and little, from banker
and bootblack, from city dweller and
farmer, there comes but one answer
to the question, "How's everything
with you?" Fveryono is satisfied with
the conditioi.s and prospects which
confront the city and it is not their
words alone that reflects this eatis-factlo- n

but It is shown In their bear-
ing, their manner and their cheerful
smile.

The voting of the high school bonds
indicated indubitably what a few
knew, what many believed and what
nearly all fervently Imped, namely,
that the sentiment of tho people of
Pendleton Is for progress and ad-

vancement and that there exists a
faith In this community and a will-

ingness t work together for the Im
provement of commercial, social and
moral conditions. i

n..H,,( I lrllil. I

Acting upon till.' uc nl'.l '11 tile re- -

cent elect loii gave, a representative of
the East (Mogonlan tills morning
walked up and down Main street
stopping at the varaus plac of bus-
iness and asked each man what he
thoulit of til..- - business outlooK for
Pendleton. Without a single excep-

tion the answer was "The best In
years," and each man spoke enthusi-
astically of the situation here. A few
of the many expressions are given
here.

As might be expected, Attorney
Dan p. Smylhc, president of tho
Commercial association, was eloquent
in his praise of Pendleton and Uma-
tilla coiuuy. "You may say for me."
he said, "that the prospects here are
brighter and better than they have
been for years. Pendleton and Uma-
tilla county have safely embarked
npi 11 the yea of prosperity. Every-
thing ,1s opening up fine and much

;
better than anyone anticipated. Dur-
ing the next year there wlli be a:i
enormous amount of in m y expend-
ed In th's city and community and it

l

Is needless to siy thai everyone will
derive some benefit. The branch asy-

lum
j

Is to be built, n high school, n
j

chiir.il nr.. I a federal budding to be
con; U uc'e.l u gravity water !. in
to be put In. a Mi 11 street bridge to
be built ami a Houudup stadium con-
structed. These are but s"ine of the
larger Improvt mcnts which are cer-
tain and tlicro nro many more wnich
will follow.

"Hut," concluded Mr. Smythe, "tho
business men should not go to sleep
now. There ,1s much yet to bo ac-

complished. Actions speak louder
than words. With a united and con-
scientious effort, there Is no season
why Pendleton can not take a big
step forward In tho next year."

Merchants Enthusiastic.
H. Alexander of tho Alexander de-

partment store, was most enthusiasti-
c- in speaking of the business situa-
tion. "My business shows and I
know that of tho othor merchants
does likewise," ho said, "that Pendle-
ton has a greater prosperity , right
now than has been hers for a long
time. I believe that tho voting of

JACK JOHNSON
OES TO JAIL

' San Francisco, Calif., March
25. Johnson, the pugilist ne-
gro, was sentenced to twenty-fiv- e

days in tho county Jail to-
day in police court for auto
speeding. The sentence follows
a number of arrests for fast
driving. Johnson was not In
court.

In sontenclng Johnson, Judge
Trcadwell gave no alternative
but Jul!, despite the strong in-

fluence brought to bear on tho
Judgo to let the fighter off with
a flno. Johnson Immediately
started to hunt for a superior
Judge but the courts wore clos-
ed and it looks like he will
spend the night In jail.
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M . M . ...Timoi Donus lnursuny is tne
jj? At In the new upward march

'city and county and that be- -
Sho year has closed, many morej

.S will have been taken." i

Leon Cohen of tho Peoples Ware- -
.. - ...MEBmerchants and business men of Pen

dleton are doing more business right
now than they have for a number of j

years and such a condition Is signifi-
cant."

J. II. Gwlnn, secretary of the Cred-
it Men's association, also stated that
he considered tbe outlook brighter
than for a number of years. "We are
going to .have a bumper crop this
year," he said, "and there Is to be
a great amount of money expended In
public Improvements this year. But
what Is better than all Is the fact
that the business men of Pendleton
have at last come to realize the ad-
vantage of harmony and united ac-
tion. They are all pulling together
now and they are going to land some-
thing."

Real Estate Men Have Faith.
Lee Teutsch, the well known real

estate man, stated that the outlook
appeared better to him than It has
for the past fifteen years. "I have '

unbounded faith In Pendleton and
Umatilla county," he said, "and noth-
ing could Induce me to make any
other locality In the northwest my
home. There are opportunities here
for thousands and the people afe just
beginning to realize it."

City Recorder Thomas' Fitz Cerald
has lived In Pendleton elnce 1S81 and
he stated this morning that never, In
all the time since then, has the out-
look seemed brighter to him tnan it
docs now.

A. J. McAllister and George Hill,
proprietors of the Pendleton Drug

(Contlnued on page eight.)
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STATE ARCHITECT TO
j

START ASYLmiiS:
i

W. C KNIGHTON SPENDS
nilll'VOOX IN TIMS CITY

v.'iiic-- iiil'oriiiuiioii Needed for His
Work and Leaves on His Hctuin to
Salem Will Rush Plans.

W. C. Knighton, state architect and
who will draw the plans for the
branch asylum buiUlincs, was in the
city th!3 forenoon and 1 ft for Salem
this afternoon aft. r having secured
data with reference to the building
site. Owing to the fact that the site
had been cross sectioned already by
Cantain Mulnhv. Mr. Knisrht.m was
able to secure, such Information as he
needed with but little trouble.

"I will begin at once upon the plans
for the buildings," said Mr. Knighton
in an Interview with the East Oreo-nla- n.

"The- state board has ordered
me to rush tho work as fast as pos- -
siblc and I will do so. The time f ir
thi; filing of the referendum petitions
will be up the latter part of May and
by that time I expect to have the
plans completed.

According to Mr. Knighton the
I'l.rns for the buildings will (I
call for an administration building
and a group of ndjo.ning buildin'rs as
outlined by Gov. ruer West w h le in
Pendleton several we. ks ago. There
wiil al.-- be a laundry, luating plant
and other -- mailer structures.

While 'vp asylum buildings are un-

der construction, Mr. Knighton will
have general cV.argc of the wr.rK but
much of the supervision work will
be left to Captain Murphy. The con-
tract for laying tho water main to the
branch hospital grounds has already
been awarded to the Su'herland com-
pany of Walla Walla and Mr. Mur-
phy expect.s the work to be completed
within 60 days. After the main has
been laid and tho time for filing ref-
erendum petitions will have expired
and the state board w ill then proceed
with the erection of the buildings.

TEN DIE IN GEORGIA

T E
off

Atlanta, Ga., March 25. Ten per-
sons uro known to be dead and more
thnn a score badly Injured as a result
of the plungo through a trustle of the
Chicago-Jacksonvll- lo flyer. The train
was crossing Alpha river when the shestructure, collapsed. The train con-
sisted of fivo pullmans, was from thoand Macon and was known as
the Dlxlo Flyer, ono of tho fastest
and best In the cast. It plunged a
distance of 75 feet.

Tljo Dead.
Tho identified dead are: VV. Cul-

pepper of Tlfton, Oa.; O. Mombart,
of Henderson, Va.; Mrs. W. Fletcher, no
of Rowland, 111.; express messenger a
Woodward, of Savannah; and Con-
ductor Purncll of Savannah.

Relief trains were rushed from this on
city and wreckers are on the scene. by

Ono Marring License. In
Dean T. Willnby and Myrtle M. De

Freeco were granted a license to mar-
ry

as
this morning.

MAY DVZ CAR NET Enraged
and
Insane
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Hostilities Against China Ex

pected to Commence'A'mDst

Hourly

lUIITISH WAR VESSELS
OltDEItl'U TO MJOK OUT

IlaUlcslilps in China Waters Instruct-
ed to Protcx-- t all Foreigners I'UI-inaui- in

Is Issue,! to t'lilna and Re-
fusal to Auttlo to the Demands
Will Mean Declaration of War.

Pckln, Chinn, March 2.". M. Koro-Htovit- z,

Itiissian minister to China, to
day presented Russia's final note to
Uic Chinese foreign board, demand-I- n

complete ncqiiicsriHv to Hip Rus-
sians Mongolian demands. Failure to
comply it Is predicted means war.

London Enir.. March 24. Prepar-
ing for trouble-- of the gravest soft,
Hritlsh warships in Chinese waters to- -l

day were ordered by cable to protect
'all foreigners. Officials here expect

i.ussia to declare war on China. J

i.ioyu s, reiieciing this reeling today
raise,! the insurance rates against i

war commencing before April 25 to
the high figure of fifteen guineas. It
Is reported that Cossacks are driving
CI, :..,. r i . .v.....i,u-- uiu Miuui vuiity. w ii'.ie ne

mnese are wrecKing rnancluirian '

railroads. (

St. Petersburg, Russia. March 23. J

Despite grave eompli. attons ISussian
officials don't expect war. Japan Is
exerting heavy pressure on China mid t

possibly she will succeed In ma
hina bow t.j. liussla's terms.

U.LINGFP.JS WAIIMI.Y j

WELCOMED I1V HOME CITY
Seattle, Wa.-h- ., March 23. Tonight
public reception will be given Hal

Im.;or at thy Hotel Washington. Hi
v..n heartily welcome,! l,v city offi-
cials and iow. Is last nlu'nt upon his

WOMAN IS iN.TUirrr; -

IV A RUNAWAY.

While Lee Teutsch was driv-
ing Mrs. Grlder on Aura street
near the railroad at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, the horse became
frightened and ran away, over-
turning the buggy throwing
both occupants to the ground.
Mr. Teutsch escaped unhurt,
but the lady was stunned and
made unconscious by the fall.
Dr. Sniilh was hurriedly called
an 1 declared that It was prob-
able there would be no sirious
results. She was taken to her
home n '.'ir the Pawti lie rcsi-- d

'lue when she regained con-
sciousness and seems to bo rest-
ing easily.

JACK lilt EilisH"
IFF 8?

"Jack the Crabber" is again en-

gage,) in his n furious practice of
frightening unprotected girls found
upon tho streets of Pendleton in the
early hours of the evening. Miss
tiladys llamley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. llamley of 603 Raley street,
and n popular member of last year's
high school graduating class, is the
latest object of his attack, having
been seized by the miscreant at the
corner of Jackson and Logan streets
about S:30 last evening. Fortunately,
though small of stature. Miss Ham-le- y

is possessed of more than ordinary
strength and she was able to fight

her assailant before he had a
chance to stiffle her screams.

Earlier in the evening- - Miss Ham-le- y

had started for the high school
athletic carnival and when that event
was postponed she started on her re-

turn homo. Girl companions ac-
companied her across tho Main street
bridge to the Christian church and
wanted to go on homo with her but

assured them that she was accus- -

trmed to making tho trip alone, that
street was well lighted and that

she was not In tho least afraid.
About the time she reached the cor-

ner of Bush and Jackson street? she
thought she noticed someone on the
walk n block ahead of her, but as
this was nothing unusual she paid

particular attention. Looking up
moment later she saw no one and

decided she must bave been mistak-
en. When just In front of the house

tho corner of the street occupied
Mrs. Warren and sonv; ot tho local

lenchers, the man suddenly appeared
front, walking toward ber. S'.u

crowded up to the fenca to give bl:n
much room to pass as posslblo but

when right at her side, he suddenly

j CITY OFFW.T AT. PAPER.
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Only M nister of Finance

Limantouris Left With Dic-

tator

RERELS CONSIDER THAT
HALF VICTORY IS WON

Revolution Must Continue j

Until Diaz Himself Hands In His
Resignation American Officer
E.H'et Trouble to Follow Resigna-
tions.

El Paso. Tex., March 25. The dis-- w

very by Mexican wvret asents or
an alleged plot whereby 500 Ameri-
cans vtor,. planning to invade Juarez
to liberate eery imprisoned Ameri-
can today great activity anions
the American (rooos here. A double
guard was put at the bridges ami le-fo- ro

dawn the officers of the 2I?rd In- -
fantrv luil ;iimi,cs4'ul the ,.nid
, Kl.t ,,.,. soldiers into El Paso
from Fort Isllss.

Washington, D C'., March 23. The
reorganization of the Mei.lcan gov-- I
eminent and the early retirement of

'Tlinv vt,,.fU.,l 1.., ...... I...... ,.tT!..l.,l,. ,,.1- .v ....i.i.w.s i.ji- -

jjjj. tin' risignation of the. Diaz
cabinet. Only l.iinantour Is left. -

The old cabinet as unpopular and
it is assorted the an on was taken as a
rt suit of tin mobilization of the Unit-ip- s
ed States tri and that it will prove
? ! fa ;. in rrtoration of -

jdr.
notification of the cabinet's

resignation was received to;iay by De
Ii Karra from Creel who stated that
the public ha i received the informa-
tion w r tT Ho predict! d early peace.

Developments Expected.
Sari Antonio, Texas, March 23.

Armv officers generally admit they
expect marching orders any moment
now that the Mexican cabinet lias re- -
.ucn-i- l. Tie v intimat" t maybe
I'll rc ill be s,, aic develop with
more outbreaks on the part of insur- -
rectos.

First Half of Rclx-lliou- .

Was) inciton, c.. March 25.
Srcakin- - for the revolutionary ,1'intn.
I'r Vaspnz (,omez. the local leader
said th" resignation of the Diaz cab-
inet marked the first halt' of the reb-
els' fipht with the rebels winning. He
said the resignation won't stop the

in Mexico.

TWO STEAM EHS COLLIDE
AND SINK IN CHANNEL

London, March 25. Colliding today
i the P.iitish Channel in a dense fog
lie IH'l steamer Fordeauvllle and
the tch steamer Irishroek sank in
.1 f.e minute The pas.e.-n- and
i rew life coated without

!' d up other ;

Is ,!r by w'.reli ss.
'.

v:

grabbed her, throwing o n c arm auout
her wal--- t and nttemp- ing to put his
other hand over her mouth.

In this he was not puecessful, how-
ever,

j

for she grabbed his hand and
hu out a series of piercing screams
which sent the fellow on the run j

across the street toward the Johns
residence, formerly Koontz hall.

Though nearly prostrated by the
fr ght, Miss llamley managed to cov-
er the remaining three blocks to her
home. When she arrived there she
was nearly hysterical and it was sev-
eral minutes before she was able to
make her father understand wdiat had
happened.

The police were immediately noti-
ced by phone and left for the scene
on the run. Mr. Hamlcy, Attorney .T.

P. Winter nn.I Lester Hamlcy, a
brother of the young lady, also took
up the chase, but though the north
side of the river was thoroughly
scoured and though the bridge was
watched all night the miscreant was
not found.

Owing to the suddenness with which
the man appeared and the briefness
of her struggle with him. Miss Ham-
lcy was unable to give the officers
any description which would aid them
In their search. She says lie did not
appear to be very tall pnd could not
say whether or not ho wore a hat or
a cap but she is under the Impression
that ho had n short stubby beard. She
also says tho hand he tried to place
over her mouth seemed to be cov-
ered with a mitten and the theory Is
advanced that he carried a gag of
tvme sort.

The citizens of the entire city avo
now thoroughly aroused and If the
feiicw is caught it will fl'ircly go Inn'
with him.

OHTEI

S PLUCKY ffll

Des Moines, Iowa, March 25. Two
men were shot and killed this morn-
ing

by Deputy Sheriff Clarence Woolman.
They were at the Klrkwood hotel at
breakfast when Kelley demanded
whiskey. He was refused, whereup-
on he pulled a gun and killed Wool-ma- n.

He then rushed Into a nearby
saloon and demanded whiskey, being
refused he killed the bartender, W.
.Sterzing and was later captured by
the police, who held off a crowd who
wanted to lynch him.

CANNON WOULD LEAD
THE REPUBLICAN MINORITY

Washington, March 25. Though
timid abjut making his candidacy-know-

it Is generally understood that
Cannon is out for the leadership of
the republican minority of the house.

Steal Auto From Church.
.Spokane, Wash. Joyriders appro-

priated the Maxwell runabout of Dr.
L. A. Robinson, 1025 Cleveland ave-
nue, last night as it stood in front of
the Corbin Park Methodist church
while the owner was inside. The
matter was reported to the police,
and all officers were instructed to
be on the lookout for the parties
who had borrowed the machine. It
U a red machine, and bears the
Washington state Xo. 6S26.

P.uild Hour Mill at Bend.
't el. Mar. 23. Work on Bend's

flour, mill is under way. The exca-
vating Is completed. The Bend Mill-
ing and Warehouse company, incor-
porated, will operate the mill with
power from the townsite company's
dam on ihc river.
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Sl JAILED FOR CHIME
COMMITTED TWO YEARS AGO

Accused .Men are All Macedonians
Arrests Made al ItiMniiee of a Young
I'.iMitldack.

Portland, Ore., March 25. Sus-- j

pected of b. ing the conspirators who
i.i.uuii.u i we.j.iuie .Mjam in tt nouse

at Seventh and Flanders streets in
Aug.. 1S09, then tied the body in a
sack and left it on the Martin dock,
six .Macedonians were put in jail to- -
day while detectives are scouring this

jeity for 11 more who are said to hnv. -
,

ben in the plot. j

The arrests were made at the in - ;

of Piet Moto. a bootblack aged ;

xwio saui iie ncara ir.o conspira- - ;

v taiuiui; Hi iae. plan in nis noinc.
and that when he returned he saw ;

A team's body, still bU i diner, lying in
the mi Idle of the floor while the

sat around drinking.
He said ho never dared to tell previ-- .

i

because he lrt-- l i'.i n thro.-.Uno- d

ith death if he did.

NOAH'S .i:k MARKED
I'.AI 1. THE LATEST

rc. ntai one o
in. inine; the s.

t I! y M r.
M.-s- . Max Na'in-.'.e.- p

enty-foiir- th sir-- t ir dan 'ueri-
Miss .V.aia.aret Xa ni
the pin sis i aaie dressi .'. in lib
haractcr.s, but the a rity ;i re

turned as animals.
The large ballroom v is nip.de over

to represent the deck N'o.d.'s Ala;,
Th is was cb'iic- by a s. etiic railing.
with the shy and w.ah r beyond, run- -

;nin down both, sides of tho ballroom.
while at ono end was shown the ani- -
rial quart, i s wit h a j'.iraffe an I ani

Wlcphant poking their heals out th"
windows. A hu rainbow of brilliant
colors semi-circle- d the ark as it was
supposed to ho resting on t!;o top of
Mount Ararat.

Steamer chairs were placed facing
tho scenic water on all sides, and here
the dancers rested while the stars
twinkled above them Ther wore
stalls for the horses nt one end of
the ark. for two of the young men
came costumed as horses, and there
was about a ton of hnv stacked near
the animal quarters. New- - York
Times.

Cure for Seasickness.
"Before you go on board a vessel,

eat a raw onion. When you are sot-tie- d

in your steamer chair, cat a raw
onion. Continue nibbling on ifnlons
every hour or two for the first few-day- s

of tho trip, and you will never
bo seasick."

This recipe for the prevention of
the dread mal do nier is given by Miss
Anna Davis, superintendent of Kings
County Hospital. People who have
tried it declare It never fails, although

: has n tendency to make the onion-eate- r
unpopular with bis fellow pas-

sengers, especially those who have
succumbed to the malady of the seas.

Urges Use of Early Water.
Toppenish. Mar. 25. Engineer Mar-

tin, In charge of the reservation Ir-
rigation service, is urging the land
owners to make use of the water

In tho reservation canals.

Gale Causes Small Steame
to Capsize and All on Board

are Lost

INDIANS SEE BOAT GO
DOWN IN FIRCE STORM

Tups Scutch Waters In Vain for
Trace of Lost Vessel, Crew or Pas-
sengers Hope For Safety of Anj
is Given uri Nearly All of Those
Losing Lives Were Laboring Me.

Tugs Return.

Victoria, B. C, Mar. 25. With 3S
passengers ana crew or. board th
steamer Sechelt, a small shelter deck
steamer operated between Victoria
and Sooke by the British Columbi
Shipping company, capsized off Bea-chyhe- ad

l:.te Thursday. It is be-iev-ed

that all on board were lost The
Sechelt left the Grand Trunk Pacific
wharf at 2:30 p. m. with about 35
passengers, mostly laborers bound to
the Canadian .Northern railroad run.

jstruction camp at Peddar Bay, and a
crow or rour men with Captain H. B.
James, manager of the company, in
command, relieving Captain Strom-gre- n.

Early yesterday morninz a bnv
t.rrived at Esquimault in a gasoline
launch from me vwmamnead Quar
antine station with news that the
steamer was lost.

All that the boy knew was that th
Sechelt had capsized and he believed
all were drowned. Ho hnl been sent
to get assistance, the telephone lines
being out. of order between the city
ann tne quarantine station. The tua;

'William Jolliffe was sent out as soon
jas the news was received and wire- -i
less messages were sent to the Aus
tralian liner Mocna which left for
the Antipodes early this morning no-
tifying Captain Morris, y of the dis-
aster.

Tiie S cheit had a good cargo. There
were a few Sooke, residents among
'no passengers. The steamer seem- -
ingiy made the call at .Williamoead
and proceeded toward Peddar bay

.when she piwraintr.wi n, .
si lunwest squalls which prevailed
about 4.30 p. m She was then off
Peachyhead. a wooded clif forming
the western entrance to B. a.hv Bay

; until news is received from thetug William Jolliffe, will it be known
what was the fate of thcs on board
the capsiicj steamer.

Captain II. p. Janus, who had
charge of the steamer was a former
oincer in the Canadian Australian line
and the encrineor was Arthur Hicks.
The Sechelt began service on the

run March l. She vas S2 feet
:'" over all; n feet in breadth
iai:d eiu-h-t feet in depth with a gross
n gisu r of 73 tons.

T o: f: ; .boats Jolliffe and Madge
returned to Victoria at noon today af--
t. r searching the straits without find-ii'- c-

a tri o of the boat, wreckage or
''..:.--- ;'.;.-.- i.'.v'.ia to'. 1 them they
.av,- - fa- - : .u go down i'X t'tev are
cunviic it all a: .I. .iud.

mmmMm
TO CERTAIN DEATH

Now York, March 2.Y Cut
off by fire, 21 persons jumped
to thair death rrom the eighth
story or the American company's
building in Washington 'square
tills afternoon. The tenants of

A the upper Mories dashed to the
windows in full view of the
crowd below and jumped, one
by one. .Many more arc in the
building and more are jumping.'
On the tenth floor more than
a score of faces are to be seen
at tho windows. Extension lad-
ders roach only to the seventh
floor and tho bursting flumes
prevent the use of scaling lad-
ders.

Nearly the whole down town
dcimrtments have Ihvii rushed
to the scene.

Hundreds of thousands of ht-son- .s

are Jamming the street
and being; held by the police re-
serves.

Eight hundred girls wcro
employed in the shirt waist fac-
tory occupying the building
and the officials say the entire
force was working when the fire-stone-

The number of deaths Is in-
creasing so rapidly that corps-
es are being piled up like cord
wood en Mercer street.

New York At 5::50. fifty.
throe bodies have boon COIlllt- -
cd.

Now York At 6:nt me
building was gutted and It Is
estimated that over ono huii- -
onM nro dead. Some wcr
burned to death and some
Jumped.


